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with her «ont. Mb® M. Kennedy.
Mr. Wilfred LaBarge and sister*, 

spent one evening recently at Mr. 
G. V. 'Clarke-® ■<

X number from Bethel attended 
church at Thamasburg on Sunday 

Misé Sarah LaBarge has resigned 
her position a® saleslady as the M>- 
sook and Cousins’ store at Tweed and 
shall remain at home.

GRIM REAPER 
VERY BUSY IN

EAITH CURE DID 
NOT SAVE LIFE 

OF W. MILNER

OBITUARY
Willbridge & Clarke Latest Styles MBS. BKAINEBDEstablished 1871

English and Foreign Groceries 
Delicious Teas and Coffee 

Havana Cigars

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar* 
garet M. Brainerd aged 72 years, who 

> died last week in Rochester of burns 
| arrived here yesterday and vwere tak- 
■ cm to the undertaking establishment 
of Meeers. Tickell and Son®* Co. The 
funeral was held today, the Rev. 0.
G. Smith of Victoria Ave. Baptist 
church conducting the service. Bur- 

, , _ . ial was In Belleville cemetery
On Tuesday Wallioe MUner, of Co- Mr and M.a L. E. Mills and eon, 

bourg passed away at the home of his Reginald have been in Belleville for MBS. JANE wrJnr
grandmother, Mrs Anderson, and un- a few days .owing to the illness and ^ the late Mrs.

Icle Mr George Anderson with whom ' death of Mrs Mill’s father, Rev. W. H. Wemp arrive* tomorrow.from To- 
hc resided The family are Christian ' H Peake Our village shares in the ronto **£ if18 DavW

I gejentists anl the boy is also said to. sadness of the bereaved family as Mr P10* m ry‘
'have embrrcvd the belief An inquost -, Peake wa® well and favorably known SUSAN GEBOW
j was held; Dr G. M. Ferris presiding,,here, having spent three years of bis. ^ op Saturday of
with the' object of Seeing if the boy ministry on the Shannonville circuit ^r*. Sus am Gerow, Thiurlow, in her 
w-.s in a condition to decide whether Hia of tor tq were appreciated and last- mh yeaj- Qhe leaves two daughters 
hp would have Christian Science or lug impressions made as a result of tjiree some toumourn ,her loss 
medical treatment A jury was cm- his labors in our midst 
naneUed and u et at Mrs Anlerson s Death has called another of our eld-

'his uncle, Mr' George Anderson, then G Robeson He was Mid to rest in AN^ WHITMAN
bv Mra McNaugkton of Port Hope, the family plot in our village cetoetery
and’ later by Mr Perry, of Toronto. I Mr Palmer has always lived within Ann Whitman, aged four years and 

treatment beginning on a short distance, of the village, retir- eleven months, daughter of Mr. and 
R ndav evented ' ling from his turn on the Front of ! Mr*. John Whitman died thi® morn-

Mr Anderson/ ruttorized the World 1 Thurlow some seven years ago, local- ing at Corbyvlll®
to state that Wellace MUner was heal- i»-g here He was seventy-five year* of ------ ----------
ed some ten years ago of the same age In politics he was alwsys found I *♦«•♦♦♦♦♦
trouble by ^Christian Science treatment true to the Conservative party In ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
from Mr Sheridon. of Gananoqjue. religion he was a Methodist There CENTRE

•‘Since that time ” said Mr Ander- remains toi mourn his loss besides his a axi—
son “he. hV been’kept in very good widow, one son Frank Palmer gen- *****#*44®44®® 
bcaWh bv the same means, all his eral merchant here, also one daugh- ♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦**** 
nV v si cal ailments being met by Chris- ter, Mrs John L. Brown, who is at* Center.-We are sorry to report that 
tian Science He! was told at the be- present stopping at home with her Mr. D. H. Eckert is very 111 And con- 
„inniD„ of the last illness that he mother The bereaved ones have the fined to his bed.

® , „Q on neglecting himself as sympathy of the community in their. Mr*. Palmer at Thar low is visiting 
hekadfor several weeks past but hour of trial Thar daughter, Mr,*, H. Young
„„et -vooae -orne form of treatment The death, of Mrs, Sylvester Graves Mr. and Mr*. Cyme Giles spent Sun
He was either to get treatment in cuinc as a shock to the people of) Em- day afternoon with Mrs. J. & Carn- poisoning
Chrirtton Scknc.. or get a doctor.whlch monsville. where very Jew outside of rite, Ameliagburg SfwkeV^ *hlC th. young

h .jked but must do something her own household knew that^ she suf- Mrs. L. T. Parks and family are °>iL inneral on^ fT? Wlth «-t treacherous- ^ fa- P«ts .front®, Mr,
’-The faUnre ” continued Mr Au- tal disease., cancer I and Mr*. Geo. K. Hoblirt , *,,sdenlv taken with appendicitis

- ,, h’i__ about the healing The funeral service was conducted. Mr. and Mr». Oral Caiman, Allman- w*6 _V~ ™waXeLI thtok!to^cha^.ofpra * by a former pastor, Rev W T. Wic- ville Spent Sunday with Mr. and On
tittoner at the kst, and to the fact kett- of Fraservilk Interment in Mr®. Roy Gih* fwirt WOTtrtttSto th. i^-
thnt a deeper interest in Christian the cemetery .at Melrose Deceased Mr Edgar R^ner called alt Mr. ^ whft otherwise

Continuing, ‘;I think it just to state her toss is a husband one son Syl- working on Mr. RbWin» farm most yhTlae torn in the'

Cornock’s in North Maryeburgh .until 
she wa® married, to William Hawker. 
Her husband end three small child-

S S2T?*S
FUU&ld. Mm, 7-Ile Ma» ^ ,'"S> £,£>““ 

on the land this fine weather Pros- wing ^ rematn3i to Picton for ln- 
OI pects are good crops this year terment in Glen wood cemetery.—Pi c-

Another home made happy I A baby fop Times, 
girl has come to Mr Chas. Reavie’s.

Miss Nellk Shilabeer, of Roslin, who 
left her home some few months ago to 
train aa a nurse in New York is at 
her home, very, sick

A number of our young people of 
this village attended service at Thom- 
asburg. oh Sunday evening Service 
was conducted by Rev Crookshanks.

Mies Ida Pitman entertained an au
tomobile party? of young folks Sunday 
evening last

Mr German, Horton has broad smil
es It’s a boy. 1

A fine lecture on “Ireland and the 
Wavs of the Country was given by 
Mr McArthur, of Kingston, in Roslin 
on Monday eve

Mrs Dick' and little eon, Ross, are 
the guests of Mrs Donald Hall.

Mrs Dick and Mrs. D. Hall spent 
one day last week with Mrs J. Sher-

rhviotlan Association The DailY .Ontario; The annual Institute was held at MrsChristian Association Cvlle#u,e E Maynes on Thursday in order to
Gentlemen;— select new officers
\ We notice that in several reports in For the. coming year :

ÿtmr paper of cases being tried ,at President—Mrs Donald. Hall
the assizes now being held at this city 1st Vice -Pres.—Mrs. Chas. Reavie 
that you, give this firm as acting for Coi Sec —Miss D. Sherman 
Defendant Corporations In each of Mr Wesley Moult lost a valuable 
these cases this is incorrect, this firm horse a few days ago 
acting in( eveiy. case for the Plaintiff 
and not for the Defendant Corporation 

In this .connection we may state I hat 
we never have, nor do we intend to 
accept any retainer' from any railway 
or other corporation and this has been 
our position for many years

We trust that you will give this 
letter due publication so that you may 
correct the erroneous impression which 
you have created

In Summer Footwear ik

: DISTRICT DASHES ! ITwo Prominent Resident® Have Peseed 
to Thqir Reward—Local Talent 

Much Appreciated.

Inquest into Death at Cobourg Where 
Christian Science Treatment Had 

Been Practiced

I4M irshmallow Cream
for desserts. Ac., tin® 16c

Welch ® Grape Juice
? NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR ■ 

MANY EXCHANGES
Pts. and Qts. -

Durkee’s Salad Dressing - > *
Jan® 115. 35 and 60c 4M

.Mortgage Burned

This is the time uf year tor Oxfords. 
Our new spring stock of Ladies 

■ Footwear is now complete. We 
carry all styles in Patent Leather, 
Gun Metal, Suède. Tan and Vici 
Kid, ranging in price from $2. 0 up 
to $4.50
———————— \

We handle a full line of Trunks, Suit
Cases and Club Bags.

RYE FLOUR
WÿOLE WHEAT FÛOUR 
GÊROINE GLUTEN FLOUR

ALSO IN STOCK

Monday night was a night of re
joice ing lor the parishioner® of St. 
John’s church, it toeing the occasion 
of the burning of the mortgage on 
the parsonage. This long-hoped for 
event took place in the toa= 
fore » large Tmmtoer of r®J<>i 
ber® of the church, and the gentle
man who had. the honor of applying 
the match to the debt monster wag 
Mr. Jas. Black, who has worked 
hard and faithfully in collecting the 
funds for the purpoes. St. John’s 
churuli property is now entirely free 
of debt.—Havelock Standard ------- *-------

X

nt be- !> g me u-
M1SS VANMEEBPea Flour 

Oatmeal Flour 
Rice Flour 

Potato Flour 
Barley Flour 

Corn Flour
Arrowroot^lour

Ac.. 8fc.
Plans for New Post Office.

(Ft ia stated that the plans for the 
new pcreioffice building to be erected 
in CampbelUord are nearly ready, and 
that tender» will soon be called for. 
We understand it 1® the intention of 
the Public WOrks Department to have" 
<to« work pushed forward with 4a 
little delay aa poadble-Herald

The usr of good wholesome Floor 
is an impôt tant matter. Yoijr health 
depends upon it.

I ■;

LILY QUEEN
(more gluten—less starch) 
for cakes and pastry >

A. W. VERMILYEA * SON i—♦
William Hawker Doubly Bereaved.cream of the west

(more gluten—less starch) 
for bread and rolls.

;
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN Much sympathy will be extended to 

Mr William, Hawker of Berngard's 
whose trial® have been unusually 
severe. Hi® household ha® been bereft 
within a week’s time of brother and 
wife. Mention wa® mad® in The Time® 
last week of the death,of Ernes- Haw

Mro.

INVICTUS SHOES FOR MEN
m

. ?!

1i JHas Your

Panama
been

CLEANED AND BLOCKED
and ready for the 
warm days ?

1• «j.'î -

Watch

This Space
AND

PORTER
Made in Belleville by Jas. A. Roy. 

Do you know how good they are ? « 
not, order a case to-day from
TUB UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You'll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No, 86
Order® delivered promptly to any 

part of the city

for
I part* of the country ai «aikrg n- , ...
i dev the disadvantage of bring contra- to them in their sorrow 
' uously upbraided! in the press and by The drama, “Talassr, the Indian
ithe Courtsi for every faüure to bring (Princess” given by the young ladies of

II about the healing, .while Materia Med- the Apex Club, of Belleville, and the
lea in scarcely <cvor even questioned young men, of the Baraca Club of the 
as to a case of failure ” Tabernacle Church, given in the A

“We see evidence of failure.’’ con- O U. W. Hall under the auspices of 
tinned Mr Anderson, ‘almost daUy the Ladies Aid. of Emmons Church 
of Materia Madi-ta, but no inquests attracted a large audience all

held when a. doctor is in attend- whom were pleased with the enter- 
ance Is it justice to demand perfect tainment
results from Christian Scientists every Rev W, F. Wickett of FraserviUe 
time and not of other systems? The called on friends here last week 
only legalized cues to fail aré the' doc- Mrs W N. Bell is visiting her sister, 
tors In view of the fact, he continu- Mrs Eddy, of New York 
ed that thousands of people all over Miss Kdith White, of Alexandria 
the world r>-.day are being healed by Bay Js spending a couple of weeks 
Christian Science when Materia Med- with her parents
ica failed them, would it not be more Mr Ac He Reid,of Picton, has been 
just for the courts and those in aù- isiting friends here 
thority _to see .that our laws do not 
favor ‘Class Legislation?” Christian 
Scientists are Strong to comply with 
the demands oi their religion, he con- 

Itinued, to live purer lives—“To grow 
! in grace, and in the knou le ige 'or 
spiritual understanding)’of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ” so a a to 
thus equip .themselves with the power
to better work in the healing v of Error in Names of Local Firms—The 
sin and sickness —World

LADIES’ and GENTLE
MEN’S Panamas and 
Straw Hate cleaned and 
blocked in the newest 
style.

i PLAINFIELD !
♦Hot Point

Week

.:•:i

Phone 421 and let 
ns send for your hat i

G. T. Woodley : arc
' : 273 Front Street

Ancient Bible.
Mr. E. M. Bigg, vPlcton, has a King 

James’ Bible, ,the date of the Old Tes
tament being 1613 and that of the 
Ne'w Testament 1612. With them are 
a metrical version of the jPeainis, dat
ed 1612, Book of Common Prayer, 
Concordance and Book of Direction5 to 
place» dated 1611, with ,a preface dat
ed 1578. The volume .was printed by 
Robert Barker, Printer to the King’» 
most excellent Majesty. It is Illustrat
ed by 'picture* of the apostles, coals 
of arms or insignia of the 12 tribes, 
and a genealogical table of the des
cent of Christ frami Adam. Thi® Bible 
has been jn the Bigg family (since the 
reign of Elizabeth. It,, was rebound 
.some year® ago in order to preserve 
It—Times,

Aulthouse Case Settled.
We are crediably Informed that Mr 

Sam Aulthouse ha® settled hi® dam
age suit against the Ontario Rock 
Co. for the las® of an eye, for the » 
Bum, of $600 and |cc®Us. it .will toe re
membered that Mr. Aulthouse io® t the 
otpic as the reaolt vtf ft piece (of «tome 
striking him, on) the eyeball, while 
working for the Catapany, and he 
claimed that negligence on the part 
of other workmen, wa® responsible 
for the accident. F. D. Kerr, of Pe- 
■berboro was the counsel for Ault- ♦ 
house.—Havelock Standard.

THE UNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.Why Are We So 
Busy I

i OUR LINESat the New Scantlebury Wall 
paper and Decorating Store»— 
There are several re aeons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work good material® need in 

’ work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall paper». The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old paper* 
or trash to show you, every roll 

goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside, fine 
new Scantlebury store for new 
paper*. It you wish old papers 
do not come to thi* store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. Hi» advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

SUPREME COURT 
STILL IN SESSION

Automobile stonçe and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies ,

' -JSicycle repairing
Motor Cycle repairing 
Grs Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroithing 
\Iachine work •
Storage battery care atd 

char g
General and scale repairing 
"•all and see us whether you do 

or not.

IO'our

Awards.£■
Belleville, May 8th, 1914W. C. A. Notep.

The Woman’s 
met for the regular meeting in the 
council chamber of the city hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 5th 

EXPENDITURE
For Hospital and Home ...... $1,442.45

RECEIPTS 
patients ...

1914

Presbyopia
j«AI The Garage

M Greenleaf & Son
Î ttMii

E comes to men* and women alike 
—few escape it with advancing 
age, the distant eight may be 
good if; .there, ia no error t>f re
traction but for close work, 

i reading or writing, glasses are 
! necessary

It you have Presbyopia —YOU 
KNOW IT and should see

'
fWv paying
City patients ............... ......
Medicine and dressings ...
Special nursing ...........
îbdtra maais ........ . ...... .-

... $882.67
......... 68.00
...... 84.60
.... -.20.50 
..........12.00

!288 Pinnacle Street -lied. i*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦4 * 4 4 4 4 4
AMEUASBURG

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Ameliaetourg.—Nearly every farmer 

has grain sown now 
Mr. Wray Car ley had the misfor

tune to lose a valuable colt 
Mr. E. V. Elliott ^attended the fun

eral ot hi* friend, Mr. Waring, in 
Picton on Friday

House cleaning 1® the order of the 
day around here 1 '

Mr. Roy Dempsey ha® purchased 
new sot of hamee* ‘

Services are held to Young’® school 
hou.se every night thi® week from 7 
until 9. Everybody .welcome 

Hi*® Ruby West waa the ggueet of 
Mis® F. Carrington ontBunday 

Miss Elsie Adam® ot Brockville has 
been visiting friend® here - 

Mr. Rose Camrite has ‘purchased a 
new bicycle 1

Mr. K. Parks, Mr. E. Blakely, and 
Mr. O. Carrington were the gugste of 
Mr. W. West Sunday evening last.

Mr. Arthur Nix and \wife were the 
guest® of Mr. E. iBlakely on Sunday 

We are pleased to report a large 
turnout at our Sunday School on 
Sunday.

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-fltreet Scantlebury 
store. If your old frame® need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little cost Scantlebury’s pew 
store.

Total $1068.07 
Number of patients admitted dur

ing April 64. Number at present in 
the hospital 25.

Mr». Coughlin dady on duty for M*y 
GIFTS TO THE HOME /

Mr. & Farley i apple*
Mr*. Leaven®, literature 
Mi*® Laura Phelps, motto 
Mrs. Bigg®, plant
Mr. J. Harris, 2 bag®, potatoes NOTE -In the oases I. and III bc-
Mp*- A. Symons, tobacco low, the wrong information was based
Outlook Club Baptist Church, plant ' on a ’phone message to The Ontario 
March®ant Home, milk daily, /par*- |from a gentleman, who later discov- 

nip*. \ ered his mistake after Thursday’s issue
Mrs. G. Bell, clothing was out and late yesterday afternoon;
Mr». Buchanftn, pickles asked The Ontario to make the corrcc-
Mre Dojbbe, 3 cans fruit trocs necessary, which is gladly done

Alice iBopiateel, Cor. Sec. I Wright et al v» Campbellford, 
Lake Ontario and Western Railway 
Co.—In this case in the report 
this paper, in Thursday’s 'issue, giv
ing Porter and Car new tas acting for 
the Defendants is Incorrect, 
should read “W. 8. Herrington, K.C., 
for the Defendants.”

II In the case of (Smith vs Domin
ion Construction Company the jury 
yesterday awarded the Plaintiff $l<J0t> 
being the amount claimed, for hi» 
damage* owing to fire pet out toy cue 
Defendants along thir right of way 
Porter and Carnewi for Plaintiff ; W. 
S. Herrington, K.C. for Defendant.

III Wasyliezyn vs. Canada, 
Company—In this ca®e in th^ 
given in thi® paper, in Thursday’s 
issue, the statement that Northrup Sr 
Ponton were acting for,the Plaintiff* 
and Porter and Car new for the De
fendants to incorrect. Messrs. Porter 
and Carnew appearing for the Plaiti- 
tiffPa and Messrs. Northrop & Pen 
ton appearing for the Defendants in 
this action. The jury awarded the 
Plaintiff the sum of $l$50.

IV Hubb* v® Central Ontario Rail
way Company—In this case after some 
•evidence had been offered this mom- 
-aa eqqiq peme® bom uopoe eqj, $a* 
fendants paying the Plaintiff the sum 
of $400 and costs. Porter and Carnew 
for the Plaintiff, W. C. Mikel for the 
Détendant®.

I Simplified Spelling.■ <
A special meeting of the village 

council will he held <® Saturday 
evening next, at 8 p.m. The fol
lowing to a copy of the notice calling 
Ihe meeting, but a® it ia not signed 
by neither the reeve (nor clerk, the 
business transacted' will not likely 
have much legal weight

NOTES / , I -

Alex. Ray, Opt. D.Hot
Weather

Appliances

Youre truly,
PORTER A CARNEWThe New ' 

Scantlebury Store |j
■

Eyesight Specialist

a
Centre Front Street

Near Victoria Avenue of a
SPEACHEL MEETEN

Iof 1

COLLIP VILLAGE COUNCLE 
On Sat., May 2,1914, at 8 p.m.

—Bancroft Time*,
i
1The Be&t Iren on the 

Market sells) forIce Cream Two Children Lost. in I
A three year old (child was found 

at three o’clock yesterday afternoon 
standing- in tihjB middle at Front St. 
Officer Thomspon took the child to 
the police station, where the mother. 
Mr*. Westfall Adamson later found 
her .child.

in the day a youngster ®.ray
ed from it» mother In Stroud’s tea 
stare but WB® not' long bereft.

, . FLORIST , .
SIGHT PHONK 175—DAX PH02 H SM 
All kind® of On* Flowers and Plant»

Cordova Mines to be Opened.
It rumor is td be depended upon the 

Cordova gold mine will soon be re
opened. Mr. Kirkegs®rd ha* settled 
with the men for their back wages, 
and" everything points to a resump
tion of work.—Havelock Standard

ThisOur Ice Cream is rich and 
pure, being made of pure 
cream and flavored with the 
very best flavors und fresh 
fruits. Have some. Served 
in ■'c and 10c dishes or sold 
in bulle or bricks.

$4.50
y< Wedding and Funeral Dealga® • 

laity, Shipped to all parts
Gees’® Drue MarSomething New in 

Toaster Stoves 
sells tor

t, AVroet et.. OPD
Hand Injured.♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CHAPMAN . The friends of Mr. Wm. Parke 
will sympathise with him jn hi® hav
ing the thumb an hie left hand caught 
in a saw at the box factory on 'Satur
day. We are glad however, to state 
that it to thmight the finger, while 
badly lacerated, will be saved. It 1® 
about two year® ago that Mr. Parke 
test two finger® on the same 
that caused the injury thi* time.— 
Deseronto Poet

1

CHAS. S. CLAPP m Cement
report$3.50 * «4444 ♦ 4-4 4 4 * 4 44

Chapman.—House cleaning 1® tire or
der of the day • ^

Mr. end Mr*. J. Thompson «pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Master®»® .

Mr. and Mr*. PAL Cagey spent Sun
day at Mr. B. ftaahotte’e 

MU® Beta Graham «pent from Frl- 
, the guest of her 

Mr. and Mrs. J

STEELE-BRIMS ;

• Dr. J. A. Devliù
“ has opened an office
• CORNER QUEEN AND CEORCE STREETS j
• For the special treatment 

of Nervous Diseases.

rapid growing

Lawn Grass
30c lb.

: i

day to Sunday 
grand parent® Js 
Kennedy,

Mr. Alex DeMarehi and sister, Mis® 
Victoria of Madoc, and <Mr. Don Col- 
Un® of Fuller spent Sunday at Mr. 
P. LaBarge’*

Mr. G. V. Clark® and family motor
ed to BellevilW an Saturday

MH® Evelyn Emerson spent Sunday

Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy in taking thorn. They 
will certainly bring all worm trouble® 
to an end. They are strengthening 
and a stimulating medicine, correct
ing the disorder® of digestion that
. . ------------ •ad imparting a
healthy tone to the system 
beneficial to development.

I i

I THE TRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY, LIMITED
O. H.( Scott Local Mgr.

• DISEASES OF WOMEN SUCCESSFULLY 
$ TREATED WITHOUT THE USE OF KNIFE ,
j :

* Monday, Wednesday & Friday ;
444M4M5MWW $ UMlMW

Waters’Drag Store i
213 Front St. j

......................... HI ......................... .....
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